Stream ecosystems respond to riparian invasion by Japanese knotweed (*Fallopia japonica*)
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**Abstract:** There are growing concerns about the rapid spread of exotic plants into riparian zones, yet little information is currently available on their influence on stream ecosystems. This study assessed the impact of riparian invasion by Japanese knotweed (*Fallopia japonica*), an aggressive invader, on leaf litter breakdown and its associated biota (aquatic hyphomycete fungi and benthic invertebrates) in heterotrophic, low-order streams in The Pennines (England) and the Pyrenees (France). Our results suggest that leaf consumers (aquatic hyphomycetes and invertebrate shredders) can readily use knotweed leaf litter even in stream sites where it was not previously present. However, aquatic hyphomycete and invertebrate assemblages differed between stream sites with and without knotweed. Leaf litter breakdown rate and relative abundance of large invertebrate shredders (mainly Trichoptera) were enhanced in the Pyrenean invaded site, whose channel contained a high proportion of knotweed leaf litter, whereas no such effects were observed in The Pennines, possibly because of the less extensive knotweed invasion. Alteration of riparian vegetation by plant invaders could therefore increasingly influence instream community and ecological functions as the severity of invasion rises.

**Résumé :** En dépit des préoccupations majeures posées par la prolifération rapide de plantes exotiques dans les zones riveraines, il existe actuellement peu de données concernant les conséquences écologiques sur les cours d’eau. Dans cette étude, nous avons évalué l’effet de la renouée du Japon (*Fallopia japonica*), une plante éminemment envahissante, sur la décomposition des feuilles et les organismes biologiques associés (hyphomycètes aquatiques et invertébrés benthiques) dans des petits cours d’eau hétérotrophes de la région des Pennines (Angleterre) et des Pyrénées (France). Nos résultats suggèrent que les consommateurs de feuilles (hyphomycètes aquatiques et invertébrés déchiqueteurs) peuvent aisément utiliser la litière de renouée, même au sein des tronçons de cours d’eau où elle n’était pas présente auparavant. Cependant, les assemblages d’hyphomycètes aquatiques et d’invertébrés diffèrent entre les tronçons de cours d’eau avec et sans renouée du Japon. La vitesse de décomposition des litières et l’abondance relative des invertébrés déchiqueteurs de grande taille (principalement les Trichoptères) ont augmenté au niveau du site pyrénéen envahi où domine la litière de renouée. Ces résultats ne s’observent pas sur le site envahi des Pennines, peut-être en raison de la moindre ampleur de l’invasion par la renouée. Ainsi l’impact des plantes exotiques sur la structure et les fonctions écologiques des communautés aquatiques pourrait être en rapport avec l’intensité de l’invasion.

**Introduction**

Riparian vegetation strongly influences rivers (Cummins et al. 1989; Wallace et al. 1997; Naiman et al. 2005), and therefore any changes to its structure and composition will have corresponding effects on organisms and ecological processes within the stream channel (e.g., Bärlocher and Graça 2002; Kennedy and Hobbie 2004; Lecerf et al. 2005). Riparian vegetation provides leaf litter as a primary energy supply to most forested low-order streams (Cummins et al. 1989; Wallace et al. 1997). Aquatic hyphomycete fungi and benthic invertebrates rely heavily on leaf accumulations as both food and habitat (Cummins et al. 1989; Bärlocher 1992; Graça 2001). In turn, aquatic hyphomycetes and shredder invertebrates (leaf consumers) play an essential role in the breakdown of leaf litter, a key ecosystem-level process ensuring the transfer of leaf carbon and nutrients toward higher trophic levels (Bärlocher 1992; Gessner et al. 1999; Graça 2001). Besides being controlled by the activity of leaf consumers, litter breakdown rate is also regulated intrinsically...
by the quality of litter, which varies greatly among plant species (Gessner and Chauvet 1994; Lecerf et al. 2007).

Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica (Houtt.) Dcne.; syn. Polygonum cuspidatum Sieb. & Zucc.; syn. Reynoutria japonica Houtt.) originates from East Asia and was introduced to central England (53°22′N, 0°35′E; 535–580 m a.s.l.) and the piedmont of the Pyrenees, southwestern France (42°80′N, 0°35′E; 535–580 m a.s.l.). Stream sites were low-order (2–3) reaches with wooded riparian zones and were free of conspicuous anthropogenic stresses. A reference and an invaded site, each approximately 100 m in length, were selected at each location. The reference sites were selected for absence of Japanese knotweed establishment on the banks from the study reach to the source and for their proximity to the paired invaded sites. The site pairs consisted of two adjacent streams (0.5 km apart) immediately upstream their confluence in The Pennines. In the Pyrenees, we selected an upstream and downstream reach 1.5 km apart on a single stream, the upper limit of the knotweed invasion being separated by 0.5 km from the lower limit of the upstream reference site.

Japanese knotweed formed characteristic dense stands in which few other species, mainly trees and shrubs, coexisted. The invaded sites visually differed in the size and occurrence of knotweed stands in riparian zones. In The Pennines, knotweed was present as small clumps (area <20 m²; mean width 1 m, range 0.5–2 m) appearing recurrently along most the stream. Thus, about 40% of the sampling site was bordered by knotweed stands on at least one stream bank. In the Pyrenees, knotweed overwhelmed the understory vegetation in riparian zones, with almost contiguous stands forming a 1 km long strip (mean width 3 m, range 0.5–12 m) along a 1 km stretch of both stream banks.

Materials and methods

The study sites

The experiment was carried out in The Pennines, north-central England (53°22′N, 1°49′W; 220–230 m above sea level (a.s.l.)) and the piedmont of the Pyrenees, southwestern France (42°80′N, 0°35′E; 535–580 m a.s.l.). Stream sites were low-order (2–3) reaches with wooded riparian zones and were free of conspicuous anthropogenic stresses. A reference and an invaded site, each approximately 100 m in length, were selected at each location. The reference sites were selected for absence of Japanese knotweed establishment on the banks from the study reach to the source and for their proximity to the paired invaded sites. The site pairs consisted of two adjacent streams (0.5 km apart) immediately upstream their confluence in The Pennines. In the Pyrenees, we selected an upstream and downstream reach 1.5 km apart on a single stream, the upper limit of the knotweed invasion being separated by 0.5 km from the lower limit of the upstream reference site.

Japanese knotweed formed characteristic dense stands in which few other species, mainly trees and shrubs, coexisted. The invaded sites visually differed in the size and occurrence of knotweed stands in riparian zones. In The Pennines, knotweed was present as small clumps (area <20 m²; mean width 1 m, range 0.5–2 m) appearing recurrently along most the stream. Thus, about 40% of the sampling site was bordered by knotweed stands on at least one stream bank. In the Pyrenees, knotweed overwhelmed the understory vegetation in riparian zones, with almost contiguous stands forming a 1 km long strip (mean width 3 m, range 0.5–12 m) along a 1 km stretch of both stream banks.

Site description

Species composition and diversity of leaf inputs to streams were monitored in the autumn by collecting 10 naturally accumulated leaf packs in the experimental reaches (Lecerf et al. 2005). These were then pooled to provide approximately 5 L of leaf material. Leaves were washed with tap water, sorted, oven-dried at 105 °C for 48 h, and weighed by species. Leaf species were then assigned to three categories — fast-, medium-, or slow-decomposing — according to their breakdown rate in streams as determined in the literature (Webster and Benfield 1986; Gessner and Chauvet 1994; Lecerf et al. 2007) and from personal observations. Following Dangles et al. (2002), Japanese knotweed leaf litter was assigned to the slow-decomposing category. As the timing of litter fall can differ among plant species, natural leaf packs were sampled on two occasions: early (25 October in France and 17 November in UK) and late (30 November in France and 22 December in UK) autumn.

Water chemistry was monitored on the six dates when leaf packs were added and then retrieved from the streams (see below). Temperature, pH, conductivity, and dissolved oxygen concentration were measured in the field, and filtered water samples were used to determine alkalinity and the concentration of orthophosphate, nitrate, and ammonium following colorimetric standard methods (APHA 1998).

Leaf bag experiment

Freshly fallen leaves of English oak and Japanese knotweed were collected near the study sites in each location. Oak was selected to represent the native plant species given its importance in the riparian community of the study regions and elsewhere in Europe. Oak was also chosen because its leaf litter decomposes at a similar rate to knotweed (Dangles et al. 2002), therefore avoiding sampling bias of leaf-colonizing biota due to different residence time and leaf decomposition stage in streams. The data of Gessner and Chauvet (1994) on leaf litter chemistry and breakdown rate of native plant species from the Pyrenees were included in this study for further comparison with knotweed.
Five grams (±0.05, with exact mass recorded) of air-dried leaves were introduced into 10 mm plastic mesh bags directly after the leaves had been wetted using a spray bottle to prevent breakage during handling. Twenty bags of each leaf species were introduced into each stream site in January 2004 in the Pyrenees and in January 2005 in The Pennines. The leaf bags were secured in streams by nylon lines anchored to iron bars driven into streambed sediments.

Four extra leaf bags of each species from each of the two regions were kept in the laboratory to determine the initial dry mass:ash-free dry mass (AFDM) ratio. In addition, leaf samples of both species were used to determine the content in carbon and nitrogen (CHN-analyser, NA 2100, CE Instruments), phosphorus (ascorbic acid colorimetric method after ash digestion in HCl as described by Flindt and Lillebo 2005), and lignin and cellulose (acid–detergent fibre procedure as described by Gessner 2005a). Samples were ground using a Culatti micro hammer mill with a 0.5 mm mesh prior to the analyses.

Four bags of each leaf species were collected from each stream site after 11, 24, 34, 61, and 88 days in the Pyrenees and after 7, 27, 53, 81, and 109 days in The Pennines. Leaf bags were stored individually in plastic ziplock bags and transported to the laboratory in an ice box. Leaves were washed individually to remove sediments and exogenous organic matter along with invertebrates, which were collected in a 0.5 mm screen sieve and then preserved in 70% ethanol until processing. Two sets of five 12 mm diameter discs were cut from five leaves, avoiding the central veins; one set was frozen at –18 °C until processing for ergosterol extraction, and the other was kept fresh to induce fungal sporulation. Fungal samples were not taken from the leaf bags collected after 7 days in The Pennines because of nonavailability of laboratory equipment. The remaining leaf litter was dried at 105 °C for 48 h and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g and ground. Portions of leaf material of about 500 mg were ashed at 550 °C for 4 h and weighed to determine the organic matter content. The leaf mass remaining in bags was expressed as the ratio between final and initial leaf litter AFDM.

The five fresh leaf discs were placed in 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks filled with 25 mL filtered (Whatman glass fibre GF/F) stream water. Production of fungal asexual spores was stimulated by gentle shaking on an orbital path at 10 °C for 48 h. Thereafter, spore suspensions were transferred into 50 mL polyethylene centrifuge tubes, the flask and discs were rinsed with distilled water to collect spores no longer in suspension, and the volume was adjusted to 35 mL with 2 mL of 37% formalin and distilled water as required. The discs were then oven-dried and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg.

Processing of aquatic hyphomycetes

Spore suspensions were supplied with 1 mL of Triton X-100 (0.01% solution) and stirred gently to ensure uniform distribution of spores. Aliquots of 5 mL were filtered through a membrane filter (5 μm pore size), and the spores on the filter were stained with 0.1% trypan blue in 60% lactic acid. Two hundred spores per sample were counted and identified to species under the microscope (× 320). Spore production was calculated as the number of spores released per milligram leaf litter AFDM per day.

The frozen leaf discs were used to determine ergosterol content as a measure of fungal biomass (Gessner 2005b). The extraction and quantification method is based on solid–phase extraction and high-performance liquid chromatography (adapted from Gessner 2005b, with cartridges Waters Oasis HLB, 60 mg, 3 cc). Briefly, leaf material was freeze-dried, weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg, and then lipids were extracted with alkaline ethanol at 80 °C for 30 min. Fungal biomass in leaves was expressed as ergosterol mass per milligram leaf litter AFDM.

Processing of invertebrates

Invertebrates were counted and identified to the lowest practicable level, mostly genus or species for non-Diptera insects and family or order for Diptera and some non-insect taxa (see Supplemental Tables 1 and 2, available online from the NRC Data Depository6). Invertebrates assigned to the shredder group were dried (60 °C, 48 h) and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. Shredder biomass in leaf bags was expressed per gram AFDM of leaf litter remaining.

Among shredders, we distinguished large species from small species on the basis on their maximum potential body size, anticipating different responses to Japanese knotweed invasion of these two groups (cf. Friberg 1997; Whiles and Wallace 1997). To test this hypothesis, we calculated the odds for having large shredders (as the ratio of large to small shredder abundance) at each site. Odds ratio for invaded:reference sites significantly different from 1 (according to Fisher’s exact test, two-tail) indicated differences in large shredder abundance between reference and invaded sites. In the present study, the small shredder species consisted of Plecoptera, while the large shredder species consisted of the case-bearing Trichoptera, Tipula (Diptera), and Gammarus (Crustacea: Amphipoda).

Statistical analyses

The total number of leaf species found in natural accumulations in streams over the two sampling dates and the Shannon–Wiener diversity index, calculated from percent occurrence (by dry mass) of leaf species at each sampling date, were used as indicators of riparian vegetation diversity (Laitung and Chauvet 2005; Lecerf et al. 2005). Invertebrate taxon richness in leaf bags for each leaf species and stream site was estimated using the individual-based rarefaction method in EcoSim (Gotelli and Entsminger 2006) to correct for difference in number of individuals counted (Gotelli and Colwell 2001). This correction was not required for fungal species richness, as we identified the same number of spores on each occasion (i.e., 200 spores).

Exponential breakdown rate \( k \) of English oak and Japanese knotweed in each site was calculated from the proportion of leaf litter AFDM remaining in bags \( R \) over the time of exposure \( t \) in days using a nonlinear regression procedure \( R = R_0 \times e^{-kt} \), where \( R_0 \) is the initial proportion of leaf

---
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Table 1. Characteristics of stream sites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>The Pennines</th>
<th>Pyrenees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Invaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature (°C)</td>
<td>6.7 (2.7–8.8)</td>
<td>7.0 (2.8–9.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>6.1 (5.2–6.6)</td>
<td>5.9 (5.1–6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conductivity (µS·cm⁻¹)</td>
<td>143 (95–257)</td>
<td>97 (67–122)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkalinity (mequiv·L⁻¹)</td>
<td>0.07 (0.05–0.09)</td>
<td>0.06 (0.04–0.08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O₂ (mg·L⁻¹)</td>
<td>11.7 (10.1–13.5)</td>
<td>11.3 (9.8–12.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphate (µg P·L⁻¹)</td>
<td>&lt;1*</td>
<td>&lt;1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrate (µg N·L⁻¹)</td>
<td>590 (447–644)</td>
<td>772 (628–858)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Mean value (minimum–maximum) of water parameters determined during the leaf bag exposure (n = 6 sampling dates). *Undetectable concentration.

Results from The Pennines and the Pyrenees were analysed separately because of differences in experimental design (i.e., sampling dates). Two-way multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to test for differences in water chemistry across sampling dates and between reference and invaded sites. Leaf litter breakdown rates among combination treatments were compared using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with ln-transformed R as the response variable, time of exposure as the covariate, and site type and leaf species as categorical factors; both covariate and categorical factors were fully crossed following the general linear model procedure. Similarly, we used a general linear model to test for differences in fungal spore production, fungal biomass, invertebrate abundance, and shredder biomass in bags among sampling dates, site types, and leaf species. We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) with time as a categorical factor when response variables did not follow a linear trend with time. Otherwise, time was used as covariate in ANCOVA. STATISTICA 6.0 was used to perform these analyses (StatSoft 2001).

Differences in bag-associated assemblages of aquatic hyphomycetes and invertebrates between leaf species and site types in each location were assessed using canonical analyses of principal coordinates (CAP), a flexible and robust eigenvalue-based method consisting of a metric multidimensional scaling followed by a canonical discriminant analysis (Anderson and Willis 2003; Nikolcheva and Bärlocher 2005). Compared with traditional constrained ordination methods (e.g., canonical correspondence analysis), CAP has the advantage that the most appropriate distance or dissimilarity measures can be chosen. Here we used the Hellinger distance, which is sensitive to unimodal patterns of taxon abundance across ecological gradients and give reasonable weight to rare taxa (Legendre and Gallagher 2001). CAP ordination was performed using the original application program written by M.J. Anderson (2004).

When CAP indicated significant differences in aquatic hyphomycetes and invertebrates between leaf species and site types, we then looked for the taxa responsible for multivariate patterns at each location using the IndVal method (Dufreène and Legendre 1997). Accordingly, the indicator value of the taxon i in the sample of group j, or IndValᵢⱼ (in %), was defined as the product of a measure of specificity (formally, nᵢⱼ/Nᵢ, where Nᵢ is the number of samples containing the taxon i), and a measure of fidelity (formally, Nᵢ/Nᵢ, where nᵢⱼ is the number of individuals) by a measure of fidelity (formally, Nᵢ/Nᵢ, where Nᵢ is the number of samples containing the taxon i).
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Fig. 1. Composition of leaf standing crop in the Pennine and the Pyrenean streams (Ref, reference stream; Inv, invaded stream) during early (a) and late autumn (b). The bars represent the relative amount (by dry mass) of each leaf decomposition category (solid bars, slow; grey bars, medium; open bars, fast). Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica) (hatched bars) is classified as slow-decomposing.

Leaf litter quality and breakdown rate

English oak and Japanese knotweed leaf litter used in this study differed in chemistry, with carbon and lignin content being higher in oak than in knotweed (Table 2). In addition, knotweed leaf litter had higher nitrogen and phosphorus contents than oak in The Pennines, but not in the Pyrenees (Table 2). Oak leaf litter contained more lignin and phosphorus than knotweed in The Pennines but not in the Pyrenees (Table 2). Overall, oak and knotweed leaf litter breakdown rates were comparable in The Pennines (ANCOVA: F = 1.1, p = 0.152), while knotweed disappeared slightly more rapidly than oak in the Pyrenees (ANCOVA: F = 5.7, p = 0.019; Fig. 2a). Within a broad spectrum of leaf litter quality and decomposability, breakdown rates of leaves, including knotweed, and lignin content were well fitted to a power relationship (Fig. 2b).

Irrespective of leaf species used in bags, leaf litter breakdown rates were almost the same in the reference and invaded sites in The Pennines (ANCOVA: F = 0.1, p = 0.747), whereas they were significantly higher in the invaded site than in the reference site in the Pyrenees (ANCOVA: F = 21.5, p < 0.001; Fig. 2a). Overall, leaf litter disappeared faster in the Pennine streams than in the Pyrenean stream (Fig. 2a).

Aquatic hyphomycete assemblages

Spore production of aquatic hyphomycetes varied according to time in both locations (three-way factorial ANOVAs:

Table 2. Initial chemistry of Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica) and English oak (Quercus robur) leaf litter used in mesh bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituents</th>
<th>The Pennines</th>
<th>Pyrenees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>53.9b</td>
<td>53.8b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lignin</td>
<td>20.8c</td>
<td>17.8b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellulose</td>
<td>11.2a</td>
<td>12.0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrogen</td>
<td>0.97a</td>
<td>0.92a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus</td>
<td>0.055b</td>
<td>0.042a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Identical letter indicates no significant difference (one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey’s post hoc test: p > 0.05). Mean value (n = 4 replicates) of initial concentration of leaf litter constituents (by percent dry mass) were determined for oak and knotweed within each location.

Fig. 2. (a) Breakdown rate (k) of English oak (Quercus robur) and Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica) (= Knot) leaf litter determined in a reference (open bars) and an invaded (shaded bars) stream site in The Pennines and the Pyrenees. (b) Leaf litter breakdown rate as a function of lignin concentration. Values for oak (open circles) and knotweed (shaded triangles) are, respectively, from the reference and the invaded sites of this study, whereas other data (open squares) are from Gessner and Chauvet (1994).
There was a significant difference between leaf species at all times in The Pennines ($p = 0.015$; Fig. 3a) and at certain times in the Pyrenees (leaf species-by-time interaction: $p < 0.001$; Fig. 3b). Spore production of aquatic hyphomycetes reached higher values on English oak than on Japanese knotweed (Figs. 3a, 3b). Spore production on a given leaf species was also higher in the invaded site than in the reference site in both locations (Figs. 3a, 3b), although the difference was significant in the Pyrenees only ($p = 0.005$). The interactions between leaf species and site type and among time, leaf species, and site type were not significant in either location ($p > 0.12$), yet a peak of spore production was observed in all cases except for knotweed in the reference sites (Figs. 3a, 3b). There was about a sixfold higher spore production in the Pyrenean stream than in the Pennine streams.

Fungal biomass on leaf litter as determined by ergosterol content increased with time (three-way factorial ANOVAs: $p < 0.001$), and it differed between leaf species ($p < 0.001$), with higher fungal biomass on Japanese knotweed in The Pennines and on English oak in the Pyrenees (Figs. 3c, 3d). No significant difference between site types was observed in The Pennines (site type only or in interaction with any factors: $p > 0.14$), while higher biomass on leaf litter was found in the Pyrenean invaded site from 20 days (ANOVA, site type-by-time interaction: $p = 0.001$; Fig. 3d). Fungal biomass was approximately more than two times higher in the Pyrenees than in The Pennines.

There were more fungal species on Japanese knotweed than on English oak in three of the four sites (Table 3). Irrespective of the leaf species colonized, rare species (relative abundance <0.1%) were more numerous in the invaded site than in the reference site in the Pyrenees (Table 3). Fungal assemblages on leaves were more diverse in the Pyrenees than in The Pennines, with rare species contributing strongly to this difference (Table 3). Whatever the location, assemblages of aquatic hyphomycetes differed among combination treatments (CAP canonical permutation tests, 9999 permutations: $p < 0.01$). The first factorial plane of the CAP analyses separated the reference from the invaded site and, within each site type, oak from knotweed leaves (Figs. 4a, 4c). Consistent with CAP results, the IndVal method indicated significant associations (randomization tests, 250 permutations: $p < 0.05$) of some fungal species with either reference or invaded site or with either oak or knotweed leaf litter (see Appendix A for details). There were more significant associations in the Pyrenees than in The Pennines, and in both locations most associations were with oak; however, two and four taxa were significantly associated with knotweed in The Pennines and the Pyrenees, respectively.
Invertebrate assemblages

Abundance of invertebrates in leaf bags in the Pyrenees changed with time (three-way factorial ANOVA: p < 0.001) and was slightly lower in the invaded site (p = 0.075; data not shown). Variability in invertebrate abundance remained mostly unexplained in The Pennines (all effects: p > 0.10). Higher abundance was found in the Pyrenees (mean value = 44.7 individuals·bag⁻¹) than in The Pennines (25.8 individuals·bag⁻¹). Biomass of shredder invertebrates increased linearly with time from origin (Figs. 5a, 5b). Hence, we compared individual line slopes by using an ANCOVA model without comparing intercepts. In The Pennines, change in shredder biomass occurred more rapidly in English oak leaf bags than in Japanese knotweed leaf bags (F = 23.9, p < 0.001; Fig. 5a), whereas no such difference was observed in the Pyrenees (F = 0.17, p = 0.68). Irrespective of the leaf species colonized, there was a steeper increase in shredder biomass in the invaded site than in the reference site in the Pyrenees (F = 5.8, p = 0.028), the difference being significantly more pronounced in oak leaf bags (three-way interaction: F = 11.2, p = 0.004; Fig. 5b). In contrast, there was no significant effect of site type on shredder biomass in The Pennines (p > 0.60).

Whatever the location, rarefied taxonomic richness of invertebrates in the reference sites was higher in English oak leaf bags than in Japanese knotweed leaf bags, while this effect was not consistent in the invaded sites (Table 3). Oak supported a more diverse invertebrate assemblage in the reference sites than in the invaded sites. In the Pyrenees, rarefied richness of invertebrates in knotweed leaf bags was higher in the invaded site than in the reference site (Table 3). Whatever the location, assemblages of invertebrates differed among site type-per-leaf species combination treatments (CAP canonical permutation tests, 9999 permutations: p < 0.01). However, this was mainly due to differences in invertebrate assemblages between site types (Figs. 4b, 4d), and the effect of leaf species per se tested by an additional CAP was not significant at either location (p = 0.10 and p = 0.93 in The Pennines and the Pyrenees, respectively. Consistent with the CAP results, the IndVal method indicated that there were significant associations (randomization tests, 250 permutations: p < 0.05) of some invertebrate taxa to either reference or invaded site (see Appendix A for details). In both locations, Chironomidae and Simuliidae were most closely associated with the reference sites. Among the taxa associated with the invaded sites were shredder invertebrates, two small-body-sized species in The Pennines (Plecoptera: Brachyptera risi (Taeniopterygidae) and Amphipenerura sulcicollis (Nemouridae)) and two large-body-sized species in the Pyrenees (Trichoptera: Potamophylax latipennis (Limnephilidae) and Sericostoma personatum (Sero-
costomatidae)).

Odds for having large shredders in leaf bags were similar at the two reference sites (0.080 and 0.074 in The Pennines and the Pyrenees, respectively, but odds for invaded sites differed between regions (0.047 and 0.256 in The Pennines and the Pyrenees, respectively). Moreover, there was a significantly higher occurrence of large shredders in the invaded site than in the reference site in the Pyrenees (odds ratio = 3.34, p < 0.001), whereas no such difference was observed in The Pennines (odds ratio = 0.59, p = 0.0653).

Discussion

Japanese knotweed leaf litter disappears at a rate comparable with that of common native riparian shrubs or trees that produce slow-decomposing leaf litter (e.g., oak and beech), which is consistent with the quantity of lignin in its leaf tissues (Gessner and Chauvet 1994). The absence of a marked difference in breakdown rate between knotweed and native, slow-decomposing leaf litter stresses the ability of resident aquatic leaf consumers to readily use exotic detritus sources (Graça et al. 2001). Coevolutionary history between riparian plants and aquatic biota is not required to ensure effective trophic dynamics in streams (Thompson and Townsend 2003). This idea is also supported by the absence of leaf substrate specificity of aquatic hyphomycetes in previous studies (Laitung and Chauvet 2005; Nikolcheva and Bärlöcher 2005) and by the worldwide distribution of numerous dominant fungal species, but not of the vascular plant species they consume (Bärlöcher 1992). Aquatic hyphomycete species may, however, differ in their ability to grow on a given leaf species, resulting in difference in spore production and structure (i.e., species relative abundance) of leaf-associated fungal assemblages between substrate types as observed in the present and previous studies (Gulis 2001; Graça et al. 2002). Similarly, some investigators have found that invertebrates may be sensitive to some traits of the leaf litter they colonize (Richardson et al. 2004; LeRoy et al. 2006), but the similar invertebrate assemblages in oak and knotweed leaf bags in this study suggest no such effect.

Consequences of Japanese knotweed invasion on stream food webs cannot be fully evaluated from observing its short-term exploitation by aquatic biota in comparison with native leaf litter. Indeed, the structure and dynamics of food webs involve a long-term adjustment process of the ecosystem to postinvasion conditions (Belnap et al. 2005; Hoffmeister et al. 2005). Thus, the occurrence of a peak of fungal spore production on knotweed in the invaded sites but not in the references sites may be due to the selection for the fungal species best adapted to growth on knotweed leaf litter. This is consistent with the idea that riparian vegetation is
a major factor structuring aquatic hyphomycete assemblages at the stream level (Bärlocher and Graça 2002; Laitung and Chauvet 2005; Ferreira et al. 2006). Similarly, changed shredder assemblages caused by knotweed may partly be the result of selection for the taxa that are most efficient at exploiting a low-quality resource (Cummins et al. 1989; Stout et al. 1993).

In the Pyrenean invaded site, we suspect that change in composition of leaf litter inputs since Japanese knotweed establishment has benefited large shredder species, which in turn has accelerated the breakdown rate of the slow-decomposing leaves (Dangles et al. 2002; Jonsson et al. 2002). A similar causal cascade linking riparian vegetation type, large trichopteran shredders, and litter breakdown emerged from a study on a pine plantation that also produced a low quality leaf litter (Whiles and Wallace 1997). The large size and powerful mouthparts of large trichopteran shredders ensure they can consume sufficient quantities of low-quality litter to meet their nutritional requirements (Friberg and Jacobson 1999; Jonsson et al. 2002). Moreover, large shredders with long life cycles may benefit from slow-decomposing leaves, which remain abundant in streams until they complete their entire development (Cummins et al. 1989; Friberg 1997; Eggert and Wallace 2003). The dependence of large shredders on slow-decomposing leaves may also be explained by a certain degree of trophic specialization, making the late stages of some trichopteran species less prone to use alternative high quality resources, such as benthic algae and moss, than smaller shredders, such as some plecopterans (Dangles 2002).

The fact that leaf litter breakdown rate and odds for having large shredders in leaf bags did not vary across stream sites in The Pennines shows that Japanese knotweed invasion into riparian zones can have variable effects on stream ecosystems. An analogous discrepancy has been reported from the extensive literature dealing with effects of Eucalyptus plantations on litter breakdown and invertebrate assemblages in the Iberian Peninsula (Graça et al. 2002). While different shredder assemblages may conceivably differ in their susceptibility to altered riparian vegetation (Dangles et al. 2002), the absence of a stream functional response in the Pennine streams may be better explained by the relatively early stage of the knotweed invasion and hence its minor contribution to leaf standing crops. Alternatively, if evenness among leaf decomposing categories in leaf standing crops in autumn is important for the dynamics of shredder populations, as argued by Cummins et al. (1989), it is possible that the scarcity of slow-decomposing leaves in the Pyrenean streams prior to knotweed invasion had a limiting influence.

Fig. 4. First factorial plane of canonical analyses of principal coordinates on aquatic hyphomycete (a, c) and invertebrate (b, d) assemblages in English oak (*Quercus robur*) (circles) and Japanese knotweed (*Fallopia japonica*) (triangles) leaf bags exposed in a reference (open symbols) and an invaded (shaded symbols) stream site in The Pennines (a, b) and the Pyrenees (c, d).
on the production of large shredders. This was not the case in The Pennines, because naturally occurring, slow-decomposing leaves were much more abundant and, hence, probably not limiting.

In this study, the most obvious consequence of Japanese knotweed invasion was the altered species composition of instream leaf standing crops during autumn, resulting in a reduction in average food quality available to aquatic consumers. This negative effect may be exacerbated by the high above-ground productivity of knotweed (Beerling et al. 1994), even though the decrease in food quality may partly be balanced by increased food quantity (Wallace et al. 1997). We feel that a dramatic enhancement of leaf input rate to the two invaded stream sites is unlikely, because either knotweed contributed a small proportion of leaf standing crop (in The Pennines) or it balanced the reduction of native hazel, which naturally contributes greatly to stream leaf input (in the Pyrenees). Whether food quality can compensate for quantity for aquatic consumers remains, however, a critical issue for understanding the consequence of changed riparian vegetation on stream invertebrates (Stout et al. 1993; Lecerf et al. 2005). Other possible consequences of knotweed invasion into riparian zones dominated by herbaceous and shrubby vegetation include the reduction of light available for primary producers because of the dense knotweed canopy and modification of benthic habitats owing to the loss of submerged root systems (e.g., Kennedy and Hobbie 2004).

To conclude, our study indicates that Japanese knotweed can alter the structure and dynamics of stream detritus food webs. Notably, knotweed leaf litter per se has the potential to strongly affect the assemblages and reduce spore production of aquatic hyphomycetes on leaves, which may have a cascading effect on higher consumers relying on stream fungi (Bärlocher 1992; Lecerf et al. 2005). However, knotweed invasion has unpredictable consequences on major ecosystem processes such as leaf breakdown as a result of either long-term adaptive response of stream biota to knotweed litter or a context-dependent effect of invasion determined by the existing structure and composition of the riparian vegetation and the realized extent of knotweed in the invaded community. Accordingly, we can predict that riparian invasion by exotic plants would have limited effects on streams if (i) plant invaders do not overwhelm the existing riparian vegetation and (ii) the long-term adjustment process of stream ecosystems to changed leaf litter inputs has not been not impaired by any other kinds of disturbance.
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### Appendix A

**Table A1.** Indicator fungal species and invertebrate taxa characterizing site types and leaf species in The Pennines and the Pyrenees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Reference site</th>
<th>Invaded site</th>
<th>English oak</th>
<th>Japanese knotweed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fungi</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Pennines**         | *Mycocentrospora angulata*  
R.H. Petersen (57.1) | *Tricladium chaetocladium*  
Ingold (94.0) | *Clavatospora longibrachiata*  
(Ingold) S. Nilsson (88.2)  
*Flagellospora curvula*  
Ingold (87.3)  
*Mycocentrospora angulata*  
R.H. Petersen (60.5)  
*Taeniospora gracilis*  
Marvanová (31.0) | *Non-identified filiform,*  
60–120 µm (20.0)  
*Anguillospora sp1* (12.0) |
| **Pyrenees**         | *Tumularia aquatica*  
(Ingold) Descals &  
Marvanová (32.8) | *Alatospora acuminata*  
Ingold (82.2) | *Articulospora tetracladia*  
Ingold (83.1)  
*Flagellospora curvula*  
Ingold (76.3)  
*Clavatospora longibrachiata*  
(Ingold) S. Nilsson (71.7)  
*Tricladium chaetocladium*  
Ingold (57.6)  
*Genciculospora inflata*  
(Ingold) S. Nilsson (53.5)  
*Mycocentrospora cf. aquatica*  
S.H. Iqbal (49.0)  
*Lemonniera terrestris*  
Tubaki (45.0)  
*Heliscus lugdunensis*  
Saccardo & Théry (27.5) | *Anguillospora sp1* (58.08)  
*Anguillospora sp2* (57.04)  
*Non-identified filiform,*  
> 120 µm (15.8)  
*Tetracladium setigerum* (Grove) Ingold (15.0) |
| **Invertebrates**    |                        |                          |                                   |                                 |
| **Pennines**         | Chironomidae (54.4)  
Simulidae (43.9)  
*Hydropsyche instabilis*  
Curtis (18.4) | *Brachyptera risi*  
(Morton) (56.4)  
*Amphinemura sulcicollis*  
(Stephens) (26.1) |                                   |                                 |
| **Pyrenees**         | Simulidae (77.5)  
Chironomidae (63.4)  
Clinocerinae (32.5)  
*Protonemura* (22.9)  
Ceratopogoninae (20.0) | *Hydropsyche sitalai*  
Döhler (78.8)  
*Elmis* (54.3)  
*Ancylus fluviatilis*  
Müller (45.7)  
*Rhyacophilidae* (25.5)  
*Potamophylax latipennis*  
(Curtis) (16.1)  
*Sericostoma personatum*  
(Spence) (15.0) |                                   |                                 |

**Note:** Only taxa for which indicator value (given in parentheses) is significant at $p < 0.05$ according to the two randomized tests are shown (see M. Dufrêne and P. Legendre. 1997. Ecol. Monogr. 67: 345–366).